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Strong's!

BREAD! :::: BREAD!
BE8T IJKEAD

INTHECITY
33 Loaves $1.0C

16
(i 50c

8 it 25c
3 10c

Westacott & Irwin
271 Commercial Street.

LITTLE LOCALS.

There la talk 'of excursions to Port-

land Hunday to witness the high water
John Hughes was lu Portland yes

terday. The lilgU water has paraljz
d the tUb business for tho timo being

- O.N. Cbmcbtll went to Hubbird
this afternoon to look after some work
ho has there.

PERSONALS.

Jtev. Meyer of Ml. Angol weut t
Albany today.

Prof. J. A. Sellwnod returned fron
the county cauvass today.

Ex-do- Moody returned from Tin
Dalles today.

Hon, Plill. Metsohan returned today
from Eugene and Bouthorn Oregon
points.

Robt. Thompson, of tho Portland
(Ntttotn house corps, la In the city, veil-
ing hk) family,

Hon, Geo. O. Dlnghnin wont up to
Detroit today, where ho will sneak to-

night. He got'H to Oorvallla tomorrow
to attend the O. P, sale.

T-- ff

AUayPautv. fhls morning six
fewi young men from In and about
8km started up tho Ban Ham for De-

troit, whore tlioy all havo thnuor
claim. They wero W, b. Low, Col. J
Qlnistead, D. D. Olmatead, Frank
Haas, Lon McOay, Newt Kerrell,
Elmer White, John Duncan, tho two
MeKulght boys, Mart Statesman,
Cha. and Bert Pierce, John Bykes,
Julian and Bert Walling. Tlioy wIP
do aotue hunting and Ashing, and Home

of tbem will east their ballots while ur
ttatv. They aro nearly all Republican
and a Jolly good crowd. If they don'i
l:TO a gay tlmo It wont be becaust
they are uot built that way.

-

JRKl'UIIUOANHKAnQUAUTKns. The
Hotel Willamette, although run by a
alaunoh Cleveland Democrat, Col. A.
I, Wagner, has been tho scotio of great
Ilepubllcau enthusiasm on more than
n occasion during this cnmpalgu.

Republicans and Democrats alike, en
Joy the commodious quarters and bIiow
their appreciation by their patronage.

ii m i

Can't Match It. Col, J, OlmBtead
left to4y for the Cascade suow regions.
He te no doubt looking for something
m white m linen from the Salem steam
foundry, but even the mouutalu snow
will not match It. t

ThkHioii Watkk. Young man, If lu

)om aw going to Portland to see the
high water, ami aro wearlug "high
Wfttw" mats, Just step Into Johnson A
Itoi 'a aed get a uew pair for a song. it

I..

Omt liakt Sale.
J. A, Van .Eitc-- has put up all the

awkitt his store that wero In any
way itatttafed by awoke lu the late tire

(ashling them at greatly reduced
People am crowding lu tor the

tillwtrfftlua. Frx-a- new goods are
lit dally to replenish the

lkWR vvpp ffi wa

XMiaMT. Oftvoa, May 0, 16M.
pl

Jtor9Mr40ywii 1 have had hart
t nw years age i rtv a Hup
I Imrr wiliest d tabled mm horn and
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Toxaujr Toxaux laikdio.

Orse's F&rarite Orate? Dee tke
Xmemy o tke Qseea's Taste.

At Heed's opera house last evening
Hon. Tho. H, Tongue pleased his host
of Balein friends, and made scores of
new ones. He made a speech that
suited their sentiments, as ho always
does. He was escorted to the opera
bouse by the 2d regiment band and a
host of loyal Republicans, followed by
a delegation of Portland law students
who were In the city for examination
before the supreme court. Bonfires
were burning everywhere, and Salem's
streets were a blaze of glory with her
fnlrest men, women and children.
Everybody was happy, as isthecustom
n all Republican occasions.
At tho opera house, after a song and

mcore from the McKinley quartette,
Mayor Gated Introduced the speaker
in his unique style, and he was halltd
vith great applause.
It is unnecessary to go Into a detailed

eport of Mr. Tongue's address, al-

though Its real worth would make it a
locument worthy to be preserved foi
nauy years. Ho reviewed the demn
rolcal record of Governor Peunoyer,
ihowing where he has made preterm
to honest purposes and always failed to
tct In good faith with his pretensions
Wter doing this subject full uat!ce, tin
ipeaker passed to the tarifl question
fid in tho iauguago of the street "Hint
s Just where be lives."

Mr. Tongue's explanation that tin
hcrllT whe collects our taxes simplj

levies this money as a tariff for tht
privilege of our doing business, wn
new to muny, but Is a good lllustratioi
if the necessity for levying a like tarifl
iir the foreigner, who likewise wleho
to do business in our markets. Hl
irgumentsand illustratlonsou the tarlil
question aro always apt and pleasluc
ind nre received with enthusiastic in
terest.

After Mr. Tongue brought his excel
lent speech to a close, In the midst of
great applause the culls camo loud an '
long for Judgo Lord, who sat beside
'he speaker on the platform. Aftci
tho enthusiasm bad quloted down Ore-tton'-

chief Justice spoko tor a few mo-

ments, touching both on national and
Uato allVilrs. Ho Impressed his hearers
with the feellug that be would give
thorn a clean-hande- d buslncss-lik- o gov
ernor, and that Is what Oregon needs
more than anything clso. Judgo Lord
is not campaigning, but wheuever lie
Is forced to speak as ho was last even-
ing, all who hear him go away con-

vinced that as governor he Is the right
man In the right place.

m

SWINGING AROUND THE CIRCLE

The Journal Man and the Other
Republican Candidates on Their
Travels.

BT. I'AUI..
Itepublicaus, Demooruts and Ponu- -

lists tilled tho school house and the
Daud played In the open air. Three
mort, sharp Republican speeches were
tired oil. Moores talked tariil and
intl Populism. Barkley spoko ofJt..
publican principles. Hofer talked
tbout tho constitution nud country
roads. In the evening Flagg, Egan,
jollwood, Miller, Huddlesonand Lolsy a
whooped it up fur tho Democrats. All
ovor tho country horo aro sample baU t
ots tolling tho Domoorats who to

sirutob. Of coiirs1, ll thn Jorys at
saratohed oil uud uvHrythtng Is sacrl-I- I

jod to elect Clino of Woodburn and
E jun tor clerk.

TO CltAMl'OKU.

After n good dinner at the Ht. Paul
hotel, whero tho landludy Is a sister of
Judgo Galloway, we proceeded to
Champoeg.which was the formor uamo
jf this county, and Is tho Iudlau word
for "Hand Camp," the towu formerly
haying been down ou the sandy river
bottom, but was all Bwept away by a
llojd ovor thirty years ago. Horo a
rood audleuco listened to tho Republi-
can speakers. We found our kinsmen
Qui Hoofer and John Hoeler, and of
oourso took dinner at both of their
homes. "Uncle John" as ho la familiarly
called is a historical landmark In Gro-
wn uud the second largest Individual

xpayer In tho county, The Hoofers
the north end of tho couuly are not

poodle to bo ashamed of, whatever
thero may be to say of the other lot
who spell their uamo a little different

Balem. John Hoefer has been
Jiutloo of tho ioaco for all this country
for nearly twenty years and If ho docs
uot look out will be elected again.
Thy tell about Republican gains all
ihiough this part of the county but
tlmo will tell that next Monday. the
Tho Populists had clubs all through tne

country hut they have dwindled to

away to almcat nothing.
AT IIUTTKV1I.LK.

The home precinct of Lnreox Kuleu
Kvo tho ifrpubtlojit candidates a old

nd Id reception. The largo halt was
paoVed, likoatrdlpes, with welldreesaed,

'ooiuiig men, women, young men like
maMen. It was more a toys feast
a political battle. Lorem got out

on hestra and after the speaklas U
tiM

V 'II de all nlht, tsry
I III brows! iayllht. by

And votu for Kbln In tho morning.
o oM hotu town of the MatholtB, sid

tae

U Iloaiui, the MallUIeux, Hllljuf
4 fowl rv(iort Ant th wfeul tkkct

"' - ...
but especially for hlen for county
clerk. I can say from actual observa
tion that the girls on French Prairie
and at these towns on the river are not
only good Republicans but dance well.
The young meu here as all a'ong the
Hue are going Republican pretty solid-
ly. Near Bt. Paul we stopped at the
old home place of Mr. Cosgrove, whose
daughter is Mrs. D. F. Wagner, of
Salem. They were in the midst of
sheep shearing, and the venerable pio
neer gave us a cordial and hospitable
welcome. Well, we all snatched a few
hour's sleep at Buttevllle and hastened
on toward Brooks, with only two days
mora of this arduous campaign before
us. The country in Oregon Is never so
beautiful as now. The air Is cool, clear
and fragrant with the white blooms of
wild migonette wafted off the swelling
bosom of the wheat fields. The roids
are perfect and there is every promise
of a grand crop of everything. If we
can get good prices for half that will
grow this year of our Lord, 1894, we
shall all be able to live and proper.
The political battle Is not so much be-

tween Republicans and Democrat?, rs
it is to kep cranks and bad policies
from any further ruining our common
country.

E. HOFEIt.

How Wo Grow.-Edito-

Capital Journal: Inci-
dentally, I have heard from the Crans-
ton and McCleary political discussion,

it Centervlew school house. And
among many sweeping assertions made
by Mr. McCleary, lie is credited with
saying that the government has been
g.)lng down for thirty years. And it
was whooped up by bis Populist voters
hh a grand certainty. A lone as a man
tells the truth, he most certainly ought)
to have the right of free speech. But
when an American citizen will cut
such an Infamous falsehood as the
above statement, out of whnlo cloth,
silely for the purpose of defending
voters; and building up his party's
strength through the Ignorance of
those that havo not been favored with

uo(l opportunities to inform them-
selves upon the subject. It seems
that the American flag that lias come
up through such sore tribulations and
so often bathed in the blood of Ameri-
can patriots ought to be almost too
proud to give him Its protection.

It has been tho comment of the
whole civilized world that American
prosperity, during the lost thirty years,
t'rececdlug our present crisis, stands
without n parallel in the history of all
nations. I remember noticing some
few years since an nrtlcle lu a leading
English Journal on this very subject.
And the language of the commontor
was as follows; "America, the coun-
try where the march of progress Is ob
served, on the most colossal scale."

The era of our uuenualed prosperity
his been heralded across the great water
until the tldo of tho wage earning pop-

ulation havo crowded our unoccupied
domain, filled our work shops, coal and
Iron mines; nnd until they have well
nigh overrun, and choked the wace
avenues of our country, Our future
possibilities are still groat, but when It
oomes to providing homes, and em-

ployment for tho Increase of our own
people, and to make working room for

yearly Increase of nearly a quarto
million morv,uotourovu, Is a tax upon

to ability of our people, uncslled for,
nd unwarranted, by the demands of

civilization pud Christian magnanim-
ity.

Iu tho last thirty years, tho vast
country lylug between "the Missouri
river aud tho Paclfio ocean, an area in
extent of over two thousand miles
square, havo been girted aud all Inter-travers-

with telegraph and railway
lines. The vast qualities of wheat,
wool, ueer, Btieep anu nogs, (to say
nothing of her largo mining truillo,)
that pass oyer her long Hues of railway
plainly Indicate tho rapid march of
American progress, and speaks lu
thundering tones, that our country
has not relapsed Into deoiy, neither
have wo beou thirty years ou a dowu
hill grade.

I am Informed that McCleary further
ald, that the Republicans didn't know

anythlug about money. Also stated
that the homestead law was no good,
because the settlers only go ou laud to

K
starve.

A man that would wilfully misrep-
resent Its luterwts, for seltlsh ends; Is
morally too dead to akin. Aud tho
voter that Is Influenced by such damn-
able prattle; like the boy's puppy, will
never get to bo very large.

Fakmkk.

AMisundkrstandino. Thebloycle
boys supposed they wero to apiear in

proceoalou Bat unlay cveiling aud,
uouce tor iasi nigiu wits too snoit

gt them all out, heuco they did uot
attempt to Join In the parade.

Tailing Off Log.
"As easy aa falling oil' a log,' Is au

alug, When U was first utlervd
uououy Knows. Kothlug Is easier

taking of a dose or Dr.
Pterve' Pleasant lVllets. Thesa art

magic. No grldug or dreuchlagl
KHiow,ai ibs cjm wuii me

pills, Th relief that.followa
Neiubra th action of uature in her
bapphpirt moo4; im Iiupuw glvvti to

uotHMMi aver u or tne wos siu.
kind, and U feedlly waulrstel

th llapparauc of all bilious
syiutto(u, twclc beailacbe. wind ou

atotaach. lutla throuwh the rhtht
and houtdeblads aud yellowne A

tiw aklo ami webalta w w41lv
wwiedled by th iMit.

QSEAT COUNTY RALLY.

The Rejrablican Candidates at Salem

Tomorrow evening at RmTs o era ,

Mouse will occur me regular uiwuuk
of tho Republican canvass. All thej
county candidates, and many of the
more Important ones will be on band.

The Second Regiment band and the
Woodburn band of sixteen men will

furnish music for the occasion. The
famous McKinley quartette will sing
some of its best songs, and lively

speeches will be made.
Republican clubs from Woodburn,

Aumsvillp, and all the surrounding
towns will be on hand, and a glorious

good time will be had. The bicycle

boys will turn out for the occa

sion, as will also the First
Voters' club, and in all a great proces-

sion will be bad.
Everybody In Salem wants to bear

Charley Moores.

H. L. Barkley, the brilliant orator,
will be on hand, and should be heard
by everybody.

Pluiu Lou Gcsner may be induced to

make a few remarks, and be talks sense
too.

E. Hofer, of The Journal, will

make a few remarks.
Other speakers will be present and

all will be asked to say a word; in fact
a regular experience meeting will be

bad. Everybody is invited to come, as

accomodations will be arranged for all,
especially the ladies.

U- - S. Crop-Weath- Bulletin.
The temperature became much

warmer than the normal, averaging
six degrees daily. The precipitation
was about the average except iu the
Rogue River and Umpqua valleys,
where it greatly exceeded the normal.
Tho sunshine exceeded the average.

The reports received this week are
the mot favorable of the season as to
the progriss which grain, hay, hops
an I vegetables are making. It becomes
more evident ns the season advances
that the frosts Injured the fruit crop
materially. Fruit ou low lauds Bullered
while on the more elevated lands little
or no ir.Jury resulted. Considerable
fruit Is already dropping. In some
sections It Is thought that an average
crop will bo secured. The apple crop
will be largo in till sections, having
suflered the least from the frosts. A
rtiPPnunnniltint... u'rlrfmr frrtm r antltw..v,.u " ....b " " 'ern section expresses tne opinion tuat
cherrits will be abundant, prunes'
will mature on half of a crop
nnd apples will be about tho average,
which set'ius u conservative estimate.
Strawberries have been In tho market
in the southern couuties for several .

weeks: thev will not mature a full cron I

thouch the second cron of blossoms I

give promise of an abundance. Small
fruits will be plentiful. Fall wheat 1.
heading In sou Josephine and '

Douglas COUUtleS also in some sections
nfthn WIllnniBlIf, vallmr Th. Hml I

..- - ...,. - ..U.U.J
arrival or the warm weather and tho
providential occurrence of the showers
on the night of the 25th havo had a
most beut-llclu-l Influence in starting
the growth of vegetation that has been
retarded by tho constant cool weather
of the post month. The wheat that
turned yellow has again resumed Its
healthy greeu color since the warm
weather began. Timothy, clover and
alfalfa Is approaching maturity with
the prospect of maturlug heavy crops.
The hay harvest is progressing iu
Southern Oregon. Tl e hop crop is ad
vancing In an encouraging manner.
No hop lice have appeared. Tent cater-
pillars are numerous and aro attacking
tho orchards. A feellug of encourage-
ment prevails over the prospect of an
abuudaut harvest.

Thrks Bear Scali s. II. A. Hart-
ley today brought lu three bear scalps,
and walked oir with a oouuty warraut
for $9 00.

Will postlvely cure tick hcdichaand I pre
veut IU return. Cartel' Little IJer 1't.Js.
jnuisnntllk, but truth. One pill a dose,

aderUmenL HmaU pUl. buitU done.Small prii,
Pain from mdlgostlou, dyspemta, and toohearty eating, aro reiUvcd at cue br taklnrone oi Carters Utile I.Uer I'llU Immediately

aneadluner Iou'iruigel1hls.
If SOU aid tired Lutein Ilia lrim r.1.1 foahlnn

ed griping Pills, try Carter Utu Uver Pillsaud take Mime comfort. A man can't stand
cicrjimug. uuepmaaoie Try mem. ,

Awarded
Highest Hoiwfs-Wa- rld'j Fair.

W CREAWi

BAHNG
mm

MOST raRFECT MAD.
rro GrHt Cteim tJTi PawJer. Fi.

ftoot Amaaorii. Alum or any other aJuHsrwi I

JO YEARS TUB STAVnABIl

Dissolution.

The barber and bath establishment
heretofore conducted by Hove & Mills,

I has this Uav been sold to J C. Mills,
-

who will continue the biisineHH in the
future oh tlio sole proprietor. Ail ,rilp
indebted to the old firm are requested

to settle at once as the books must be

closed.
Geo. Hoye,

3t J- - C. Mills.

Independent Candidate.

The undersigned hereby announces
Limcelfas an independent candidate
for the offl e of constable In Salem dis-

trict, for reelection.
T. P. WELCH.

One Hebo. Recorder Edes this
moinlng had a man up on charge of

sleeping in a box car, but as he had the
hands of a he was
discharged.

A world of misery is

implied in the words

"Sick Headache."
"A world of relief is

wrapped up in a twen
ty-fiv- e cent box of Q

Beecham's
(cUINEAj Pills
VSm4. (Tasteless)

iooooooooo fli

tr?to v iz&y r g

HIRE y
Rpotbeer

circle complete. Tbligreat Temperance Drink gives pleas--
uic uuujjwilu uj every iiiemDeroi IQ6
rarally. A 25c packaeo makes S ga-
llon. Be saro and get the genuine.

Bold everywhere. Mode only by
The Chas. E. Hires Co., Philada.
Bwl X tu fcT UlUM Hum Cmrt, .M KmX.

New Advertisements.

noR BALE-Phae-ton Inoulre or Mm. T. W.rconover, Asylum Junction of electric carllf!: 631 tt
T1JR8ALK A tlrst-clas- s Wjfchburn mando- -
I' in, cneap ror casn. Addreba v. B. J. this
uitice.

ORECKtNUIDOEBOOK. Ilreaca of prom
IJIt.e. History or llticanU. Illustrated

Agent success unparallelled. 100.000 alreart
sot . outtn free. Agents wanted w ii.
"-"- "' m.uincinnati.o, Bod

!?" SALE or 7Rade-- 3 acres ortand.
A ueArtiKton, uougias tounty.Oregon. suit- -
aolelor farming or grazing will sell very
SSSrSS." ATnkrHano?.roperty-6mro- r

U,BAN1) WAimaDA yoas wldowde.II sins a husband whose fortune U equal
.'. n" ow?... e? sn1 Pht. P-- 9,

km, iuuiuauiuwn.iowa, 5--7 ln.

HOUHK TO RENT Corner Church una Fei.Inquire at 95 Btato street. A. U,
bin III 411 tf
mHK most perlect nttlng truss made. Will
J,, "', ,tt rupture where all otren have
miieu, For sale by J, L. Parrlah. 404 Capital
sirwt,

PAPfcRS. Portland. Sacramento, oeattle.and Han Francisco papers on saleat Ileunetfs, Postomce block.

BCIENCE-Llterat- ure of allkinds on sale at aa Liberty street. -- lj
PAPER Is kept on nie at E. C. Dake'iSUIfl Agency, 61 and C5 MerchantSan Francisco, California, whencontraova for advertising can be made far it

gi?a:nt
ICAN RALLY!

--AT-

SALEM !

Saturday Evening
June 2, 1S04.

The Marion Count v fVn.ii.ii. ...
other prominent stMktra win v ...

lent and address the cltlreus on uuea- -
nuiio Vi inieresi ana imiwrtance In thiscampalgu.

GRAND

Street Parade
--THE

McKinley Quartette

Club With

tUTJtltTIO SSSCS,
WILL

ru.uiMi ,uio ror me occsulou. Brass
tmami everybody oome.

prWWVVf '

FROM BUSINESS:-- :
Having decided to retire from tho Dry
Goodsbuaitus' wo are closing out our
entire stock at

Dress Goods at Cost,

Clothing at Cost,

Shoes of all Kinds at Cost,

Furnishing Goods at Hats at Cos.

-:- - EVERYTHING

FIXTDRES FORSALE

at closing

m II
in
v STOCK and 1

Thanking our many friends
! f)

we solicit a continuance oi
out the business.

- Willis Bros. 5 Co.,

June Races!
breeding and Speec

PROGRAMME
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20.

Bicycle raco, half mile, open; 1st
prtee, vhIuh $0; second, value $2 60.

Running, one fourth mile dash, free-for-al- l;

purae, b.
Trotting, three minute class, mile

heate, 2 In 4; purse $100.
Running, three fourths mile dash for

three-ytar-ol()- f; purse f 100.
Trotting, 2:22 class, mile heats, 2 in 3:

purse $150.

THURSDAY, JUNE 21.
Bicycle race, mile, handicap, open;

l6t prize, value $8.50; second, value $5.
Pacing. 2:35 class, mile heats, 2 in 3;

purs $100.
Trottimj, 2:25 class, mile heats. 2 in 3;

purse $150.
Running, three-eight- s mile dash,

freefor-- a I; purse $125.
Running, sevenelxhta mile dash,

free-for-a- ll; purse $150.

ad the
the race

and the

u"rt
iuie win aamiueabegin day

iu

most of
oi all in

(i

Ou lit Jos. the Court
grocer, will begin cash

His low will
be and lower
where Is Jos. 100

uv"""'1'

ni

.&dC

I

for their
,1 11tne wnue we

OPERA

JUNE 22 Day.)
race, one mile for novice, 1st

prize, $8; second,
2:35 class, mile heats In 3;

purse $100.
2:29 class, mile iu 3;

purse $160.
one-ha- lf mile dash;

$100.
one mile

JUNE 23.

race, one mile, first
prize, value, $100; second, $10.

mile dash; purse
plOOe

one and mile
dah; purse $150.

2;18 class, mile heats, in 3;
$150.

trot;

There Will Be a Big Race Every Day.
trlesAtl1ei!1i,r1.m,t,?r!he,trottin1f. aPd l;ace8 c,03e on Jun6 10tQ.

at 0 o'clock on the night preceding
JAP. Salem, Or.

on thai'day"1" be LldIe3' day no fee will be charged ladles

Pri.iu.T ,. 3 it 50 cents; ladies' ticket, 25
oe

every promptly

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer Groceries, Paints,

Oils, Window tilussfVunikhcs
and the complete stock
Brushes Kinds the
State. Artists' iaIs,Limc,
llnirfCement aud Shingles and
finest quality ol SEEDS

PREPARE FOR IT.

Juao dark,
street a strict
business. popular prices

continued made still
It possible. Clark.

515 2w

rtdeuoeo aouth oftoffloe.

i

out prices.

liberal patronage
1same close

Respectfully,

HOUSE CORNER.

FRIDAY; -(- Indies'
Bicycle

value value $2.60.
Trotting, 2

Trotting, heats 2

Running, purse

Ruuniug, dash; puree $150.

SATURDAY,
Bicycle open;

value
Running, five-eigh- ts

Running, one-eight- h

Paciug, 2
purse

Free-for-a- ll purse $200.

Bicycle
pacin5

JUNTO, Scc'y,
Amission

, ,"cSet'

aintoi

BASS

cents, except on ,1
rree.
at 1 o'clock.

E. M. WAITE PRINTING CO.,

AND JOB

AND
Legal Blank Publisliers.

Bush's New Brlck.over the bant, Com'l streo

MONEY TO LOAN

On farm land security. Special rates onlario .oatu. loans considered without delay.

Hamilton & Moir,
9 dwtf RooraS, Bash Bank Building".

R. II. WESTACOTT,
LIVERY, BOARDING AND FEED STABLE

HAY, OATS and STRAW
SOLD and DELIVERED.

62 Ferry street, west of Post Office.
8ALEM, . . . OREGON.

RYAN CO.

MANUFACTURER8 of Hop
and Cookiag tkovea, Hollow-war- e,

all sImm, and Chi I ted
Polnta. Full Mne or

otove Kztraa.

wjtcikrsr rBn.mca
Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery

' ' C"-- St"' "J L"'"" S"'- SALEM, OREGON.

i O Itt S.Wal.ty .f fltl,nK th8 Eye with Glasses.Ott; . rrh,Wltbl,;tyve y6"8' experience, which,jSSW,.Fl?e Tr,al Cafie enlea S to cer
vices. I a large line ntnJ Eye There ta ao ch&rRe y

Optical Goods and can fit your Eyeiat oa sitting.v. vv. 1V1AKTIN. Optician
THE aEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
il'SSSr- - W. kep a full lin Tr

ana block

PERRY &. CO..

Associa

PJow

learD0pot, faalom, Oregon. Cotrcpondowe Hciti;


